ELCC: Professional Development Webinar Listing

- Board Books 101: From Selection to Programming Use and Everything In Between (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RwX3HrbVWPo)
- All I Really Need to Know I Learned from ABC Books (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rtkZxHoL_UU)
- The Best Use of Digital Media for Storytimes (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q9P8e8vj50)
- The Rhythm is Going to Get You: Using Music in Library Programs for Children (https://floridalibrarywebinars.org/11075-ondemand/)
- Storytime Trios: Themes Made Easy (https://floridalibrarywebinars.org/storytime-trios-themes-made-easy-ondemand/)
- More Than Crafts: Implementing Learning Activities and Experiences In Your Storytimes (https://floridalibrarywebinars.org/more-than-crafts-implementing-learning-activities-and-experiences-in-your-storytimes-ondemand/)
- Family Programming: Making Mixed Age Groups Work (https://floridalibrarywebinars.org/family-programming-making-mixed-age-groups-work-ondemand/)
- Conducting a Storytime for Children with Special Needs (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mGl22fOjBRY)
- Early Literacy for Students with Multiple Disabilities or Deafblindness (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AxhP0X6mbGA)
- Using Technology in the Library to Serve Those with Special Needs (https://floridalibrarywebinars.org/10667-ondemand/)
- Building Early Literacy Skills with Babies (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5kb9tLDFe_8)
- Early Childhood Literacy and Addressing the Whole Child Through Multi-Literacy Experiences (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G5a86ABVn4)
- Every Child Ready to Read and Early Literacy by Michael Sullivan (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xmPEDnnlSqM)
- Strategies for Literacy Development in Preschoolers with Special Needs (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nZLmWJdTPs0)
- Tech Tools for Early Literacy (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J6jZDGjIlc)
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- Sensory-Enhanced Storytimes (https://vimeo.com/140019528)
- An Overview of Literacy Development https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yMGU7UIJ4RU
- Early Literacy at One Year https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kCYLRAp9xTI
- Exploration of Apps and other resources for Supporting Language and Literacy in Young Children https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aOvZZyP2JGw
- Digital Sensory Storytime https://www.ohreadytoread.org/digital-sensory-storytime
- Baby and Toddler Storytime https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLK55Ijc_T5if2_vF9gUoEeOxwjSpbA5xl
- First Tuesdays: Sensory Storytime https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nkrLhs-YPYus
- San Jose Library Inclusive Services Training https://www.sjpl.org/inclusiveservices
- Sensory Story Kits https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lmBi6S3xWB0
- Storytimes that Work for Children with Special Needs https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ugM95aeKkbw
- ECRR Storytime for Babies https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GfZngOd2alg
- Successful Strategies for Beginning Readers with Down Syndrome https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d2aqG9PzXB0
- Early Childhood Care and Education https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lkQ6S5JzaMfs
- Assistive Technology for Early Intervention https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=72aWkBm7K5I
- Play to the Strengths: Accessible and Fun Learning for all children https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MrqJBBsvMxQ
- Engaging Families to Focus on Intervention Strategies https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=10yS6KyJC-4
- Literacy Centres: Setting Up for Success https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DOVZGTkJ6Gw
- The Very Ready Reading Program https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XZnYwHP17yo&t=2106s
- Evidence-Based Instructional Strategies for Promoting Early Lang./Literacy Skills https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gC0rl9SYvP0
- iPad Apps for Foundational Literacy Skills & Language Development: Application & Implementation https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_SHaEb0o28U
- AAC: Evidence-based Principles and Practice https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XzT2Bq5F2O4
- Five tips for Teaching AAC to a child https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=islPyhHaWjc
- Chat with Me: Pragmatic Skill Intervention in AAC https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGLjRXXM88